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*9 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, I^B. 
Our Stores Open 8.30 a.m., Close 6 p.m. 

Saturdays 10 p. m-
1 \r= Macaulay Bros. &Co.

75 Cents a Yard
Big Clearance Sale of SilK

Tonight and Until Sold

Tasting ! Is Believing The Man In 
The Street Eight Held Bv Militia Were 

Thought to be Austrians
That MRS. «VAN'S HOME-MADE CHOCOLATES are better than 
any you have eaten before. They come to us recommended, by connoi- 
seurs^who know good candy, as being superior to quality, coating, flavor
ing and centres to any other make of Chocolates m America.

Two Varieties—Plain Mixed and Fancy Mixed.

HALF POUND BOXÉS, 60 CENTS.

We Guarantee Them to be Fresh, as Thsy Are Specially Made for us 
Bach Week by Mrs. Givan, of Moncton, N. B.

75 Cents a Yard
Some people imagine that that new 

street car sign “Out the front door, 
please,” is for decorative purposes only.

* * *

A bridge party of more than 
tables in aid of the Belgian fund is re
ported from a neighboring city. Might 
be called a bridge of size.

* * *

Surprising what effect a little ban
quet has on Hon. Sam. His figures arc 
now up to 800,000 men from Canada, 
and he says he saw the war coming.

\ * * *

Our youngsters had the war fever to
day. They celebrated Hallowe-en by 
shelling Nuts.

Statistics show that 12,272 donkeys 
are In service in Spain, and this prob
ably includes the number who believe 
that Germany will win.

» * *
Time for a Change.

The Boston clergyman who advertised 
that “at his service next Sunday he 
would positively not preach about war,” 
probably realized that his people had 
enough of it six days and nights a week, 
and wanted to hear something else on 
the Sabbath.

So Far Forty or Fifty Have Been Be
fore Examining Officer Here—Ger
mans Returned to Tug

ONE POUND BOXES, $120 150

We will place on sale several hundred yards of beautiful Silks at bargain sale prices. 
These exquisite fabrics comprise beautiful Bulgarian Silks, Satins in Oriental or Bulgarian 
effects, also numerous Dresden colorings in Poplin or Corded weaves. The whole are now 
much in demand for Millitary, Dress or Coat trimmings, or using for dresses in conjunction with 
plflin ni&tGrislSt

The regular prices for these rich, full 20 inch wide silks were 85c. to $1.50 each.

Eight men arrested last night on sus- !
were thispicion of being Austrians 

morning found to be Bulgarians, and 
have been allowed to go. They were 
brought before Colonel J. L. McAvity . 
in the armory. The men had been cm- ; 
ployed on the new C. P. R. hotel at St. ! 
Andrews, and were arrested while on j 
their way to Houlton, being taken in 
custody near McAdam. They spent last 
night at Central station, where they 
were taken under a guard from the 62nd 
regiment in charge of Lietit. Percy Mc
Avity. This morning they were escort- j 
ed to the armory.

Since the outbreak of the war there _ 
has hardly been a day when the local 
infantry on home duty has not made an 
arrest of Austrians or Germans. Alto
gether between forty and fifty suspects L. 
have been taken in custody, but with > _ 
the exception of one who was arrested j 
yesterday In Falrville, all are now at lib- f 
erty. The
tug “Security” have been returned to 
the steamer on Ottawa advice.

Successors to tOassons, Ltd. 
475 Main St. 75 Cents a Yard599 Main SL Jtoo King St. ' * ' *

No Semples Given of Sale Silks. No Samples Given of Sale Silks.
Out-of-Town Customers Should Send Orders Promptly to Avoid Disappointment Through

Goods Being Sold.90 King StBOND'S
MACAULAY BROS. CO.WeeK-End Sweets

Regular 50c Assorted Chocolates 
Delicious Cream Caramels 
Salted Jumbo Peanuts - 
Scotch Nuggets 
Peanut Brittle

Delicious Hot Drinks with Dainty Sandwiches at the Soda Counter. 

Special Course Dinner Saturday, 5 to 7 p. m.

39c
39c

•*»" 29c- I We Are Showing a Very Swell Line ofthree sailors taken from the29c * * *
Hon. Sam Hughes has placed another 

medal on his tunic. Madame Thebes is 
his only rival—she saw it coming too, 
but the question is who saw it first?

*“ * * -

The “brainy” chap at the next desk 
calmly inquired this morning if the 
Russians intended to use Warsaw to 
cut their way to Berlin. Fresh 111

25c

Men’s Slater Shoes For FallBULLET MAKES 
TERRIBLE WOUND IN 

LITTLE SISTER’S HIP

Orchestra, 9 to 12 p. m

All the Latest Styles, in Tan and Black, 
Button and Lace.

THE SAME PRICES AS USUAL

- $5.00

appointed Sheriff Wilson executor, and 
now on the petition of Annie McCaskilt 
and himself, Sheriff Wilson is appointed 
administrator de bonis non. The un ad
ministered portion of the estate amounts 
to $2,000. Kenneth A. Wilson is proc-

T. B. ROBINSON’S WILL News despatch says “Recruiting so 
well advanced in Toronto, full comple
ment will he had in two weeks. Each 

’of western districts will have its quota 
in few days.” As yet St. John hasn't 
begun—who’s delaying the game?

* » *
Guess it’s true about it being “a long 

way to Tipperary,” but the dty chap 
who was visiting his girl in Carleton a 
few nights ago, and missed the last trip, 
says that it can’t be so much longer 
than around the bridge on a cold, damp 
night.

Left Estate of $40,200 — The 
Joseph Shannoa Estate

Tragic Occurrence in Carleton 
County Home While Parents 
Are Attending Funeral

Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 81—While Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Briggs of Lindsay, were 
attending the funeral of Robert Briggs 
yesterday, they left their two little chil
dren at home in care of a hired man.

The boy, who is about six years old, : 
found a rifle and in some way it was 
discharged, the bullet striking his three 
year old sister in the hip, making a ter
rible wound. Slight hopes are held out ■ 
for the recovery of the child.

$7.50 

81 KING ST.

$6.00tor. $4.00
the slater shoe shop

I R. P. 6WBBTMAN. MOR.

LOCAL NEWSIn the probate court today the will of 
T. Barclay Robinson, insurance agent, 
was proved. He gives all his estate, real 
and personal, to his wife. Lucy Helen, 
for life. After her death he gives to the 
rector, etc., of St Paul’s Valley Church, 
$l,000j to his son, Henry Barclay in 
trust for Ms grandchild, Lucy Florence 
Barclay, $500; to Ms son Guy deLancy 
in trust for Ms grandchild, Frederick 
Barclay, a like sum, and on her death 
the rest of his estate to go to his two 

named and his other two sons,

\

MORE SOLDIERS.
At the office of J. B. Jones, registrar 

of vital statistics this week, forty-seven 
births were recorded, thirty boys and 
seventeen girls. Eleven marriages also 
were registered.

* $ »i
If the powers give the Ottoman’s their 

deserts they wifi feed them on a new 
brand of “Turkish delight* that will not 
be so sweet.

Oct. 31, 1914.

The End of the Month Price SavingsGOING TOMORROW. Muddy shoes will be in fashion around 
St. John if Greece finds it necessary to 
call all her subjects home for war with 
Turkey.

Some of the officers taking the course 
of instruction to be given for the next 
two weeks at Halifax wil leave for there 
tomorrow, wMle others will not go until

THIS IS NOT GOOD SEASON!eons
Philipse Clinton and Frederick Gerald, 
and he directs that in the event of any 
of his four sons dying before his estate 
has been finally divided amongst Ms sons 
then the share of such son shall go to 
and become the property absolutely of 
the wife of such son. He further directs 
that in consideration of Ms having ad
mitted his son, Henry Barclay, to be a 
partner with Mm in the insurance busl- 

it is his wish that he pay to his

It isn’t what you make that counts the most—it’s what you save. It s your duty to 
and its the duty of your store to help you save by offering dependable goods at lowest 

possible prices. But, during the last two days of this month, we will do even more than this— 
we are closing out all odd lines throughout the store and the price reductions are startling'
indeed.

* *

There are optimists who believe that 
the government will arrange for recruit
ing in SL John before the war is over.

* * *

A German Spy? Surely Notl
According to stories afloat around the 

dty a former resident of St. John is en
joying a full share of di-luck. The first j 
yam was to the effect that his success 
in trimming a prominent Halifax hotel 
out of two weeks board and lodging was 
rewarded with a verdict! of two months 
further free accommodation at the ex
pense of the municipality. That was bad 
enough, but the latest turn to the story 
is that Ms arrest was caused by the 
suspicion that he was a German spy. 
Although he claimed English parentage, 
the young man’s name might lead to the 
suspidon that he was of German origin, 
and his inveterate search for informa
tion may have added strength to the 
supposition that he was seeking it for 
other purposes than Ms own use. When 
he first arrived in St. John he was well 
received in social circles and secured a 
commission in one of the local regiments, 
and for a time cut quite a swath. Those 
who knew Mm find it hard to believe 
that he whs in employ of the foreign 
government, one reason, among others, 
being that the Germans arc supposed to 
be more generous to their employes than 
his finances have indicated.

Monday. i
Number of Sportsmen in the Woods 

Smaller Than Usual
save

HE IS A GREEK

In view of the latest developments in 
the war situation, Costas Venetoulis, 
who runs a dgar store and a restaurant 
in Prince William street, wishes to cor
rect an impression abroad that he is a 
Turk. "Charlie” says that he is a 
Greek, always has been and always will 
be, and that there is nothing else to it

“It looks as if most of the sports
men have gone to war,” said E. P.: 
Scribner, local issuer of game licenses, 
this morning. Although the big game 
season has only another month to run 
there has been only one big game license 
issued here to a non-resident and one 1 
bird license for an outsider.

The number of licenses taken out by 
residents is also much smaller than in 
other years, although game is plentiful 
and moàt of those jvho have gone to the 
woods have secured the game they went 
after.

The war witji its attendant clrcum- I 
stances is generally Accepted as the 
cause of the fàHing off. A wild story 
to the effect that aliens would not be 
allowed in Canada during war times or 
that, if they did cross the border, they 
would have difficulty in returning, is 
believed to have stopped some of the 
visitors from the neighboring republic. 
The financial situation, which has left 
many men with less money to spare for 
hunting trips, is also supposed to have 
contributed. Among the residents of the 
province the activities arising from the 
war have kept many sportsmen from 
their usual fall trips.

Space does not permit pf our giving lengthy descriptions of the several articles. We 
therefore mention a few, giving former and sale prices.

Men’s Lamb’s Wool Shirts and Drawers, regu
lar price $1.00...........................Sale price 79c.

Derby and Soft Felt JIats were $2.00 to $3.00,
Sale price $1.00

Men’s Overcoats at Big Reductions. See Them.
Boys’ Pure Wool Worsted Jersey Suits.

Special price $1.65
Girls’ Coat Sweaters in Blue and Red. Regular

price $1.50...............................Sale price $1.00
Girls’ Mackinaw Coats. Regular price $12.00.

Sale price $7.65
Boys’ Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers at 28c. 
Children’s Blanket Coats. .Two special prices,

$2.93, $3.65

Men’s All Wool Cashmere Half-Hose, regular 
Sale price, 3 pairs for 57c.

Workingmen’s Heavy Gray Wool Socks.
Special price, 11c. pair

ness
mother, $600 a year for life. He nomin
ates his two sons, Henry Barclay and 
Philipse Clinton Robinson executors, 
and they were duly sworn In as such.
Real estate consists of his late residence, 
assessed at $8,200; personalty $87,000, 
total estate $40,200. Bowyer S. Smith 
Is proctor.

The court took up the matter of the 
estate of Joseph Shannon, packer. He 
died intestate in January, 1914, leaving 
hjs wife, Mary Ann Shannon; 
daughter, Annie McCaskiU, wife of Gor
don McCaskUl; one son, James, of Prov
idence, R, I, and the five children of a 
deceased son named Joseph. The widow was 
was appointed administratrix, but died have many fnends who will wish them 
In August last without having fully ad- much happiness. They will reside at 
ministered the estate. She by her will 166 Rockland Road.

price 30c.LYON-CORBETT.
An interesting event took place at the 

residence of Mr. and Mrs. George T. 
Corbett, 166 Rockland Road, on Thurs
day evening, when their daughter, Miss 
L. Hazel Corbett was united in manage 
by Rev. F. W. Thompson to James T. 
Lyon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Lyon, of Welsford. Off account of the 
serious illness of the bride’s mother only 
immediate relatives and friends were 
present. The bride, who was given 
away by her father, was becomingly 
dressed in a costume of blue silk. She 

unattended. Mr. and Mrs. Lyon

Men’s Strong Working Gloves and Mitts, regu
lar price 50c., 65c.....................Sale price 39c.

Men’s Heavy Police Suspenders. Sale price 19c.
Men’s imported Wool Gloves. .Sale price 39c.
Ladies’ Umbrellas worth $1.25. . .Sale price 79c.
Men’s 50c. Silk Neckwear,........Sale price 29c.
Men’s Navy Blue Flannel Top Shirts regular 

price $1.25.................................Pnce 98c’
Men’s Fleece Lined Shifts and Drawers, regu

lar price 50c., 65c..................... Bale price 42c.
NO GOODS ON APPROVAL

»

one

Boys’ Winter Caps at Clearing Prices.

Tenth Anniversary Sale
On October 31st we will complete our Tenth Year of Business

offering for cash SESÏÏ& GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED, *• ^ n. b.

The German «Kaiser and the Sultan of 
Turkey—a nice Christian combination!

And, of course, the war had to go and 
spoil the Christmas dinner. What are 
we going to do for turks this year?

g * * *
Or better, perhaps, what are we going 

to do with the Turks this year?
* » *

All out of breath, the man in the 
street rushed into the office one after
noon this week and blurted out, “Some
thing is going to happen.” When asked 
what the trouble was he panted, “I just 

policeman^in King street!”

Not His Fault, Though 
The weather man’s a genial soul;

Has lots 'of good intentions ;
But he is hardly equal to

The element’s inventions.

“A spell of pleasant weather is
Ahead,” he does remind us;

We wonder just how far ahead,
When we think of what’s behind us.

* * *

Contemporary says, “Newcastle bur
glar caught red-handed.” It might have 
been worse; he might have been caught 
red-headed.

TOWN PLANNINGIn this dty. To celebrate the event we are 
Extra Low Prices.

CRAWFORD’S ENGLISH BIS
CUITS

CHEESE
Local Commission to Take Up 

Housing Proposals Next Week |

The town planning commission, re
cently appointed under the legislation 
adopted last winter, will have its first 
business session next week. A meeting 
of the commission is being called for 
Wednesday afternoon and on this oc
casion the organization will be complet
ed and preparations made for commenc
ing work.

The first business before the" commis
sion will be the consideration of appli
cations by Arthur H. Likely and by the 
East St. John Land Syndicate for the 
guarantee of bonds for housing projects 
under the new act.

The commission is composed of 
Mayor Frink, Commissioners Wigmore 
and Potts, R. T. Hayes and W. F. Bur- 
ditt.

Rich Canadian, .............. 18c. lb.
Old Ripe Canadian, .............25c. lb. Puff Creams, .
K^rt'KfcLarro’s," ". ".’.!!'.! ! lb! Regular Candy Crispy Fluffs. 40c. lb.
One package Pimento, ......... 9c. ft. sale price only .......................29c. lb.

“The Most of the Best for the Least”

27c. lb. 
27c. lb.

GILBERT’S GROCERY

MilBrass Bedssaw a

GIRLS and MISSES’
Natural Wolf and 

Racoon Sets

Were never so popular nor so well 
made as at the present time. We 
are showing a large assortment 
of the newest designs and best 
finishes, and feel sure that we can suit every purse and every taste.

Illustration shows a beautiful bed, with two-inch posts and two- 
inch fillers, made with the new velvet finish.

.1

i

V»

These are die predominating furs for the 
young folks.

Our large assortment of these goods is 
decidedly to your advantage, all with fancy 
linings and head and tail trimmings.

NO CONTRACT YET* * *

Saved a Long Walk
He looked tired as he came into the 

morning room at home one day this 
week, though he should have been bright 
and sprightly after his night’s sleep. 
“My, I’m tired,” he said, as a prolonged 
yawn escaped. “I w^ked to Hampton 
last night. Fact; it was only a dream but 
I tramped every foot of the way and 
I feel fagged out. My sleep did me :

g0Vs too bad I called you,” said the 
good woman, “for that kind of a sleep 
is not very refreshing.”

“No, no, was the reply. “Fm glad, you 
did, for when you awakened me I was 

1 just about to start to walk back home 
again. That would have been twenty 
more miles so I’m better off.”

TOR ARMORY IRK
Our Price, $27.90No contracts have yet been given for 

the work to be done at the armory in 
connection with the establishment of a 
military depot for the housing of the 
New Brunswick and P. E. Island bat
talion of infantry. This means a further 
delay in the task of recruiting which 
already in this province is far behind 
the activities of Ontario, and the western 
provinces. Despatches from there this 

ning said that “in Toronto almost 
the desired complement of men was en
listed, and farther west “the full quota 
would be had in a Tew days.”

Hacoon Sets $20.00 to $30.00
$20.00 
$20.00

Natural Wolf Sets 
Civet Cat Sets no 4‘

A. Ernest Everett, 91 Charlotte StF. S. THOMAS mor

539 to 545 Main St.

^ Turkey will fight and the allied forces 
» will gobbl-er. FIR COATS FULL OF STYLEThe Thing You Want

Young Lady’s Fur
It is time to make the Kiddies begin 

the pennies for Christmas. The 
does not extend to Santa Claus’

to save
war
land.

Our Fur Coats have all the style that it is possible to 
put in Fur Ccats, and they are just as

WE SHOW
Alaska Seal, Persian Lamb, Hudson Seal, Near Sealf 
Muskrat, Marmot and Pony at very attractive prices.

POLICE COURT
James Littlejohn pleaded guilty in the 

police court this morning to a charge 
of asaulting Margaret Hodges, a colored 
woman. When arrested yesterday he de
posited $20 for his reappearance this 
morning and this amount was retained 
by the court as a fine.

David Hennessy, charged with assault
ing and threatening to kill Policeman 
Anderson, was further remanded.

full of value.$20, $25 and $30 eachBlack Wolf Muffs 

Black Wolf Stoles

T
(Trimmed in the latest)

$20, $25 and $30 each
it(Nicely trimmed)

(Mk)$10 to $15 each 
$10, $12 to $15 each

Russian Wolf Muffs - 
Russian Wolf Stoles

I
I
I

r<

D. MAGEE’S SONS. LimitedI/ET GO HOME
A boy, arrested several weeks ago 

\ charge of escaping from the Boys’ In- 
JH j dustrial Home, was given his liberty 

this morning to go home to his people.

FURRIERSJ. L. THORNE ®. CO., on
63 KING STREETFurs Altered and Repaired55 Charlotte Street

a

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

I
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Results Talk
Mr. Manufacturer, newspaper

RESULTS.
If it does not you have not used 

your opportunities right.
The reason is simple. Newspa

pers not only reach the people who 
buy your product, but they also 
influence the dealer who sells your 
product. ... . ,

They link the dealer’s push to 
the advertiser’s pull. SALES 
MUST FOLLOW.

Manufacturers -interested in 
linking the dealer’s push to the 
advertising’s pull are invited to 
address the Bureau of Advertising, 
American Newspaper Publishers 
Association, World Building, New 
York.
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